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PROPERTY GUIDE 2010

The River Murray at Mannum offers an idyllic lifestyle.

Undercurrent of demand picks up along Murray
TOP 10 GROWTH TOWNS
    10-YEAR
TOWNS  SALES  GROWTH

Thevenard  12 522.57%

Blanchetown  14 407.14%

Parham 15 375.00%

Coobowie 11 367.53%

North Beach 17 363.16%

Marion Bay  12 354.55%

Point Turton 12 351.52%

Wallaroo Mines 13 345.19%

Quorn 21  338.60%

Port Vincent 17 315.48%

H OME sales on the River Murray
waterfront are set to make a come-

back, despite the negative perceptions
surrounding the river level and the tough
economic times.
Raine & Horne Mannum agent Adrian

Davis says buyer confidence has re-
turned after a difficult 18 months.
‘‘We’ve noticed a marked shift from

September with more people seeking to
buy riverfront properties,’’ he says.
‘‘Prices have now stabilised and, given

current predictions for the South Aus-
tralian economy, buyers can expect to
see solid growth in the market in the
years to come.’’
Mr Davis says shacks are attracting big

interest. Work on Mannum Waters Ma-
rina, a residential and marina develop-

ment, will begin soon and has 190
waterfront allotments.
‘‘There are approximately 2100 river-

front shacks along the River Murray
within the Mid Murray Council region,’’
Mr Davis says.
‘‘There will be no further land division

or creation of new allotments for devel-
opment along the river which creates a
limited supply at any one time and
generally a high demand which brings
about higher prices.’’
Elders Renmark manager Roger

Trimper says Riverland real estate fared
‘‘very well’’ in 2009 and was one of the
‘‘best places in the state to live’’, despite
‘‘negative publicity’’ about the river levels
and poor financial returns for fruit
growers.

Peninsula
lures the
big buyers
The Fleurieu Peninsula should be the flag-bearer this year for
country real estate, writes Hannah Silverman.

BEST COUNTRY SALES
Lot 1 Boomer Drive, Port Elliot $2.1m

1 Knights Beach Walk, Port Elliot $1.72m

66 Hindmarsh Rd, Victor Harbor $1.66m

22 Franklin Pde, Encounter Bay $1.61m

Lot 3-4 Hayward Court, McCracken $1.6m

6 Jagger Rd, Encounter Bay $1.5m

25 Boult St, Goolwa Beach  $1.425m

164 Surfers Pde, Middleton $1.3m

2A Oliver Pde, Hayborough $1.3m

15 Oliver Pde, Hayborough $1.3m

T
HE Fleurieu Peninsula is a shining
beacon of sales, showing consist-
ently strong growth and record
prices over the past year.

The boom towns in 2010 will be along the
Fleurieu Peninsula while mining is expected
to push price growth in the state’s north,
Landmark real estate state manager Simon
McIntyre says.
The region last year registered the top

country sale of $2.1 million at Port Elliot and
the top auction price of $1.66 million at Victor
Harbor. This emphasised the region’s attract-
iveness to holiday makers and homebuyers.
However, the most expensive country

homes were at North Beach on Yorke
Peninsula which had a median of $440,000.
This was followed by Roseworthy, north of

Gawler, with a median of $405,000, and
Hindmarsh Island at Goolwa – which, thanks
to rising water levels in the Goolwa basin,
is expected to see a resurgence in sales.
In the past 12 months Kimba on Eyre

Peninsula recorded the highest price growth,
climbing by 108.7 per cent.
Wudinna on Eyre Peninsula and Orroroo

and Quorn on the edge of the Flinders
Ranges were also strong, with 81.92 per cent,
68.94 per cent and 58.06 per cent growth
respectively. Over the past decade Theve-

nard, near Ceduna on the West Coast, grew
in price by 522.57 per cent while Blanche-
town in the Murraylands increased by an
equally impressive 407.14 per cent.
Parham, about 70km north of Adelaide,

climbed by 375 per cent.
Mr McIntyre says that while 2009 was a

sound year sales wise, it was not as strong
as it was during the boom of 2007.
‘‘To some degree what happened when that

boom took place was that it made an impact
in the housing environment outside of the
metro area,’’ he says.
‘‘What that also did was it actually pushed

more buyers out to the country to create a
situation where the values increased in a lot
of these regional towns.
‘‘Since the financial crisis, the market has

remained steady but not with the same
volume of transaction as against two years
prior to that – but what was interesting was
the values tended to be maintained.’’
Mr McIntyre says the two major factors for

country real estate are job prospects and
seasonal conditions.
‘‘If the rural industry is having good yields

that reflects on the confidence in the sur-
rounding areas,’’ he says.
‘‘There’s every reason to be optimistic about

investing in a country house. I think it’s very
affordable in some of those areas and we
are seeing a lot of new people moving into
the regional towns than we have before.
There’s a greater turnover by comparison to
what we saw 10 years ago.’’

Terry Winter and Anne Reid-Winter
at their Hindmarsh Island property.

Benefits flow
from island life
❯❯ THERE’S plenty of water back in the Goolwa
Channel and that should flow on to property
sales for Hindmarsh Island.

The island’s median price is $390,000 - $30,000
more than the state median of $340,000.

Hindmarsh Island property and land sales took
a hit as the Murray River levels fell but earth
works upstream of Goolwa have helped alleviate
the problem.

Marina Hindmarsh Island chief executive
Andrew Chapman predicts the area to be among
the best performers in 2010.

Terry Winter, 64, and wife Anne Reid-Winter,
58, bought their waterfront home in August.
Ms Reid-Winter loves ‘‘everything’’ about her
new neighbourhood.

‘‘We had been looking for 18 months. We
wanted to live on the southern side of Adelaide
and we scouted the coast from Hallet Cove right
down to Hindmarsh Island and this one took
our breath away,’’ Ms Reid-Winter says.


